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OLD GRAVE REVEALSMABEL'S CHITCHAT ON MOOTEDEDWARD RAY. ED. REULBACH. COL THOMAS H. BIRCH.
EGG QUOTATIONS ARE

REPORTED HIGHER ANTIQUEBig Pitcher Recently Secured,
From Chicago Cubs by Brooklyns.
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SANDY DISTRICT TO '
HAVE TINE EXHIBITS

SANDY, Or., Sept. 8. Arrange-
ments have been completed for a dis-
trict fair in this place under the aus-
pices of Sandy Grange, October 3 and
4. The exhibits will be placed in
Meining's Hall. The fair will start
on the morning of September 3, with
a parade hy tn& candy band, which
will be followed by a baseball game,
baby show and dance in Shelley's hall.

Saturday at 10:3o there will be a lit-
erary program. Later there will be
horse races for cash prizes, closing
with a dance at night.

A long list of premiums is offered
for exhibits for adults and juveniles.
The entries will include everything
that pan be grown on the farm, gar-
den and in the home. All prizes will
be paid in cash.
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$ "A PRINCE OP EVIL"
$ At the Grand
8 $

SS$$9SS?SSSSSpain's Peanuts.
Peanuts are said to be grown Id

Spain only in the provinces of Valen-
cia and Alicante

CASE IS AGAIN SET

The state railroad commission will
meet .Wednesday morning . at.,-te-

oclock in the county court room to
hear a complaint in regard to- - local
service given by the Pacific Telephone
& Telegraph company, and preferred
by a special committee of the city
council. The councilmen contend
that the phone company" is charging
$1.25 and $1.50 for identical four-part-y

line service.
The telephone company, in its an

swer, has admitted this, but says that
tae standard rate is $1.50 a month.
and that only such subscribers as
have contracts calling for a - lesser
rate are being favored. As fast as
these contracts expire, the phono
company maintains, new contracts at
the standard rate are being signed.
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J Doctor's Services to i
J be High Award for J
f Roc rfcrtulji iiuii vane

What is believed to be the most uni-
que prize evar offered at a county
fair is the first award for fruit cake
at the Clackamas County Fair, to be
held at Canby September 24, 25 ,26
and 27. The prize in this case will
be a certificate entitling the winner
to five dollars worth of medical atten-
tion from Dr. H. A. Dedman, of Canby.

There is no imputation that fruit
cake such as will he exhibited will re-
quire medical services as an after-
math to its consumption. Dr. Dedman
is interested in the fair", that is all,
and wants to give what he can to
help make it a success.

Swissco Grows
New Hair

Stops Dandruff and Restores Gray oi
Faded Hair to its Natural Color
LARGE TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
ASLEEP AT THE SWITCH!

Why wear yourself out fixing up old
switches, when you can have a

beautiful head of hair
all your own

Swissco grows all the hair you wanf.
Changes gray or faded hair to a youth-
ful color without dyeing or staining.
Stops 'dandruff and all hair and scalp
troubles.

Send 10c in silver or stamps to pay
for postage, etc., to Swissco Hair Rem
edy Co., P. O. Square, Cincinnati, O..
and get a large free trial bottle.

Swissco is on sale everywhere by
I druggists and drug departments at 50s
and $1.00 a bottle. Jones Drug Co.

New Jersey Man Appoint-
ed Minister to Portugal.
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Habits of the Hired Man.
"Weil, did tunm moving picture peo-

ple get pictures of everything on the
farm?"

"Everything but the gosh blamed
hired man." said Farmer Heck. "They
couldn't ketch him in motion." Kan-
sas City Journal.

Cheering.
Mrs. Knagg If I were to die you'd

never get auother wife iike me. Knagg.
It's very kind of you to say that

Boston Transcript

Too Many, Indeed.
Many a woman regrets that she

didn't change her mind before she
changed her name. Chicago News.

A very interesting old Indian grave
was found about a mile and a half
above the suspension bridge by a
party of graders, the later part of
last week. ,

The graves were probably . above
seventy-fiv- e or a hundred years old,
as the blankets were completely de-

composed and thp brass trinkets
which Indians bury with their dead
were green with age. '

There has been much conjecture on
the part of those interested as to the
place where the Indians secured the
jewelery, some claiming that it came
from the Hudson Bay company, while
others say that the very earliest

gave it to the natives.
The grave contained several brace-

lets, a ring, some round metal disks,
and other pieces of discolored jewelry.
The- ring is the most interesting with
its little gem of green glass and its
thin, well-wor- n brass band.

This is not the only grave uncov-
ered in this locality as last March
seven were found by a party of work-ingme-

,

IS DELICATE ONE

The .Milwaukie city council is
over the demand of some of

the residents for the rescinding of the
license that was granted to Isaac
Gratton for the tavern because of the
prominent part that he has. taken in
the growth and development of the
city in the last few years.

Out. of the $40,000 worth of improve-
ment' that is now planned, Gratton
will be called upon to pay about $10,-00- 0

as he is the largest property own-
er and holds nearly all of the city's
water front. The industries of the
town have been started by him and
the city hall itself was erected from
money that has been received from
his license, not a cent of tax being
spent on it.

As the same time, the tavern has at-
tained such a degree of fame that
some of the residens are demanding
that the license be rescinded and the
members of the council may face a
recall unless it is done.

EVERYBODY'S DOING IT

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 8. Be-
cause the Pacific Telephone & Tele-
graph .company declined to grant the
government the same percentage of
earnings from the te'ephohe booth in
the postoffice lobby as are enjoyed by
hotels, Postmaster Myers ordered the
booth removed from the building. As
a result it has been taken out.

"It was a plain case of discrimina-
tion," said Mr. Myers in explaining
his order. "When the telephone com-
pany installed the booths they offer-
ed us a percentage of all the moneys
taken in by tolls.

"Later we made an investigation
and found that we were getting just
one fifth as much as hotels and allow-
ed for the same service.. I took the
matter up, and when the company did
not see fit to give us the same kind
of a deal I simply told them to move
the apparatus."

It is said the station was averaging
between $60 and $70 per month in
tolls.

Noted English Professional Golf-
er Now In the United States.
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FUNERAL SERVICES HELD
FOR MRS. HAMMOND

Mrs. Susan Frances Hammond,
wife of R. H. Hammond and mother
of Mrs. D. Thompson Maldrum. died
Thursday at 1 o'clock a. m. at the
home of her mother, Mrs. M. O. Moore,
at 1808 East Tenth street, Portland.

Mrs. Hammond was, before her mar-
riage, Miss Susan Frances Moore. She
was born in Marion county, Oregon,
April 7, 1861, married Nov. 15, 1882
to R. R. Hammond. Her home was
in Klamath Falls, where she lived two
years with the exception of the ons
month she has spent in Portland tak-
ing treatments for valvalar heart
trouble, which was the ultimate caus3
of her death.

She is survived by her husband, R.
R. Hammond, two daughters, Miss
Bessie Hammond, of Portland, and
Mrs. D. Thompson Meldrum, wife of
ihe county surveyor of this city, her
mother, Mrs. M. O. Moore, Portland.

Har father, Wm. S. Moore, died 15
years ago. Two brothers also survive
her, Rufus S. Moore, who is at pres-
ent in Europe and was the only one
Dot present at the funeral; Chas. F.
Moore, of Klamath Falls, and threa
sisters, Mrs. L. L. Bellinger, of St.
Johns, Miss Bertha Moore an English
teacher in Portland high school, and
Miss Heneritta Moore, a teacher in
the University of Idaho at Moscow.

The funeral services were held from
her mother's residence, Portland, Dr.
Boyd of the First Presbyterian church
of Portland officiating. Burial was
made in Mt. View cemetery. Rev. W.
T. Milliken had charge of services at
the grave. The pall-beare- were,
Tom Fairflower, of Portland; Don
Meldrum, Henry Meldrum, this city;
Gordon Bellinger and Louis L. Bell-
inger, of St. Johns.

The floral offerings were beautiful.

REGRET.
Regret
Not with the aid of countless year
Can I erase from memory
The thought of what you were to me.
And yet
Methlnks my grief would lose its sting.
If you'd return that diamond ring.

N. B.- -lt is not paid for yet.)
L. B. Coley.

Eggs prices are climing higher, con-
tinuing the tendency that they have
shown for the last few days. The tone
of the market is firm and shows indi-

cations of becoming more so.
On the other hand, the tomato mar-

ket has been weak and gives no sign
that conditions will be materially im-
proved by the heavy shipments that
are arriving from day to day. The
products of the local district are com-
ing in to the markets and are more
than meeting the demand.

Livestock, Meats
BEEF (Live weight) staers,7and

8c; cows 6 and 7c; bulls 4 to 6c.
MUTTON Sheep 5 to 6 lambs

6to 6
POULTRY (Buying) Hens 12 and

13c; old roosters 8c; broilers 15c and
16c.

WEINIES 15c lb; sausage 15c lb.
PORK 9 12c and 10c.
VEAL Calves 12c to 15c dresset

according to grade.
Fruits

APPLES 50c and $1.
DRIED FRUITS (Buying) Prunes

on basis 4 for 35 to 40c.
ONIONS $1 per sack.
POTATOES 70c and 75c.
BUTTER (Buying) Ordinary

country butter 23c to 25c.
EGGS Oregon ranch, case count

20c; Oregon ranch candled 27c.
Prevailing Oregon City prices are

as follows:
HIDES (Buying) Green salted, 9o.
CORN Whole corn $37; cracked

$38 '

SHEEP PELTS 75c to $1.50 each.
WOOL (Selling) Shorts $27; barn

$25; feed barley $30 to $31.
FLOUR $4.50 to $5.
HAY (Buying) Clover at $8 and

dairy feed $1.3o per hundred pounds.
OATS (Buying) $24 and $25;

wheat 79c and 80c; oil meal selling
$38; Shady Brook feed $1.3o per cent;
oat hay best $11 and $12; mixed $9 to
$13; Idaho and eastern Oregon tim-
othy selling $20; valley timothy $12
to $15.

I BAD ROADS DID IT.

A farmer old, so we've been told,
With a team of horses strong

Drove down the road with a heavy
load

While singing his merry song.
But his mirth In song was not so

long,
For his horses gave a leap.

As he ran amuck in the mud he
stuck

Clear up to his axles deep.
Bad roads did it!

And a wheelman gay went out one
day

For a joyful morning spin.
With the weather bright, his heart

was light
As he left the country inn.

But he went not far when he felt a
jar

Which started his troubles and
cares.

He was laid up ill, while the doc-
tor's bill

Came in with the one for repairs.
J3ad roads did it!

In an automobile of wood and steel
A millionaire prim and neat

Went out for a ride by the river's
side

In style that was hard to beat.
But, alas, he found that the broken

ground
And the ruts and the holes so

great
Had smashed a wheel of his auto-

mobile.
What he said we cannot relate.

Bad roads did it!
Harry Eilard in Cincinnati Com-

mercial Tribune.

Scraggy Necks Avoided if Little

Trouble Is Taken.

A CURE FOR "SALT CELLARS."

Love of the Picturesque Makes Medici
Collars Both Popular and Scarce In
the Shops They Are Easy to Fash-

ion at Home.

Dear Elsa Ever since every woman
das been displaying her throat swan
like and otherwise. I have been swath-
ed in high collars unfashionable and
uncomfortable, particularly during the
hot weather. I couldn't tempt the
funny man who loves to discant

upon feminine "salt cellars" to
have one more insane joke at my ex-

pense hence my martyrdom In the
just and good cause of appearances.

Well, my dear. I'm happy now and
throat free. Now don't misinterpret
this remark as Dicjs did. and look for
my head on the couch, but be sensible
and listen to what I've got to say on
the subject.

To start out in real, advertising
fashion. "Nobody need have a scraggy
nck if tliey will tulie the trouble."
What I say is. that I leave subdued
my salt cellars and my scraggy neck
is a thing of the near past. Yon know
that I am nothing, but "a rag and a
bone and a hank of hair." and 'never
could wear a decollete frock with any
degree of becomingness.

Now all my friends in sight envy my
full, firm throat: I've no loose skin
under my chin and net a single sign
of a salt cellar.

And the remedies I used were so
simple.

An acquaintance who has studied
physical culture In Sweden taught me
three head and neck exercises which
have had such good results that I feel
it would be the height of selfishness
not to share with you who are of the
lean kind too.

When doing the exercises the neck
should be quite bare. The best place
Is to do them in one's kimono, night
and morning, and to undo one's blouse
at the throat during the day.

Now for the exercises:
First, stand erect, look straight in

front of you, then, keeping the body
quite still, let the chin sink slowly till
it reaches the chest. Raise the chin
and move the head backward as far
as it will go without strain. Repeat
these movements from five to ten
times. The great thing to remember
is that all head and neck exercises
must be done slowly and evenly.
Quick, jerky movements are useless
and dangerous.

Second, raise the chin, hold your head
rather in the position of a hen drink-
ing and then turn the head, first to
the right as far as it will go. then to
the left. Do this five or ten times.

Third, hold the head quite straight
and take a series of . short, quick
breaths, pulling out the base of the
throat with each breath. In addition
to these exercises you can If you like
massage the neck thoroughly with
benzonated lard every night; it makes
the skin smooth and white, I have
found. '

While I'm prating of myself I know,
Elsa, boney. that you are just dying
to learn why I have not sent via par-

cel post the Medici collars you wanted.
Well, here's the reason: they're tre-
mendously hard to find, for you must
know that these picturesque neck ad-

denda are having a wonderful popu-

larity this season and It's almost Im-

possible to get a Medici at a reasonable
price at this late day. The dressmak-
ers are therefore reaping a harvest,
for a well shaped Medici collar of fine
lace or embroidered batiste has be-

come the stamp of an exclusive cos-

tume turned out by a private dress-
maker.

Yet they are so easy to make that
you, Elsa, could turn one out in an
hour or so. All they require is skilful
wiring, for the effect must be soft and
the flare just right.

Plaited frills and shaped lingerie ma-

terials can be bought as cheaply as 25
cents a yard. They are to be basted
inside a coat collar or a dressy blouse
waist. Such a finish is dainty and be-

coming particularly on a coat, as it
keeps the unbecoming collar from
close contact with the skin.

Until you hear from your very negli-

gent friend use one of these frilly ex-

pedients and bless yours devotedly,
MABEL.

For Those Who Entertain.
What has been served at company

luncheons and dinners is so soon for-

gotten by the hostess that she may un-

consciously repeat her bill of fare for
some of the same guests. To avoid do-

ing this a young matron in a fast grow-

ing suburb, where the young married
folk entertain one another a good deal.
keeps a book which is proving of great
value to her.

In it she records the names of the
guests invited to a luncheon, tea or
dinner, and on the same page the bill
of fare for the meal, with a memoran-
dum, about the decorations for the
table. Her book not only prevents her
from repeating the same bill of fare
for the same persons, but also offers
her many suggestions of seasonable
dishes.

New Recipes.
A cooling dessert is Lalla Boohk.

which is nothing more than a sherbet
plass filled with any kind of water ice
that has a large spoonful scooped from
the center, which is filled just before
serving with creme de menthe cordial,
brandy or rum. Pineapple or orange
Ice is especially good with this com
bination.

All In the Game.
"Harold, you mustn't eat all the pea-

nuts, even if you are pretending to
be a monkey. Ton must give sister
some." r

"But. mother, I'm pretending she's
some kind o' animal wot doesn't eat
peanuts." Life.

A-- WORD.

A WORD Is dead
When It la said.

Some say.
I say it just

No. 28
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF MILWAUKIE
Milwaukie, in the State of Oregon, at the close of business August 9, 1913.

Resources.
Loans and discounts 47 oqn rc
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured .. . 12 51'Bonds and warrants viuznBanking house 1165700Furniture and fixtures 2 800 00Other real estate owned ....... 2 700 00Due from approved reserve banks ........... .... 1130445Checks and other cash items 21 60Cash on hand !"!"!"!! 9,18L30Other resources 455 00

Total $108,668.13
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in $ 25 000 00
Surplus fund 1,500.00
Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes paid '994.b7
Postal savings bank deposits . ; 844.54
Individual deposits subject to check 60,806.76
Demand certificates of deposit 784!oO
Cashier checks outstanding 1,12.38
Time certificates of deposit 2609!l9
Savings deposits 14,886.64

Total $108,668.18
State of Oregon, County of Clackamas, ss.:

I, A. L. Bolstad, cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

A. L. BOLSTAD,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of August, 1913.
(SEAL) H. H. McGOVERN,

Notary Public.
CORRECT Attest:

JOHN F. RISLEY,
PHIL. T. OATFIELD,
PHIL. STRUBE,
F. BUKEMIER,

Directors.

Unqualifiedly the Best

KFTJIB en
The De Luxe Steel Back

New improved CURVED HINGE
allows the covers to drop back on the desk
without throwing the leaves into a curved
position.

. v; Sizes 8 1-- 4 to 20 inches

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE
Headquarters for

Loose Leaf Systems

80 NATURALLY NOBODY CUBE
Restores ts Easter, Pre-

vents Scalp Itching;
Dandruff and FaU--(

ing Hair.
Vtaft limiuftfiit tjnQ of

'An. gtoKr lurtr eaa ody b had
lor tasutaff mtitiira of 8af Tm
and Sulphur. WMta ft is a mossy,
(tattoos task K veH repays those

8an and BolDhixr Hair
readr to use. This eaa atwars
depended open to brine back the
natural color and luster of your
hair, and is the beet thins known
to remove dandruff, atop scalp
itching and falling hate.

Ererybody chooses "WnttrV
Base and Sulphur because U dark-
ens so natarallT and evenly that
nobody can tell It has been, ap-
plied. Ton simply dampen a
sponge or soft" brash and daanr
this through the hair, taJctng on
small strand at a time, which

but a few- - moments. Do
It this a night and by morning th
it gray hair has disappeared. ana

after another application It
eomes beautifully dark and 4

pears glossy, htstroos and abas
dant. It certainly helps
look years younger and twice

the aUraettm, says a

(boss hair lp ttmrrnf gray, fadad
and strsaksd.

Tom hair la joqr charm.
or IMH the fam. WMn

ndss, tarns gray and looks dry,
wtopr and seracitr tot an appu-isatlo- a

er wa of 8ss and SuV-Vh- ar

sn,hanes lis appsaraMs a
Mmdred fofcv
IDoot bother ts prepare Begins to live

That day.drug Selected.
nun l ul i 4ROS. CO,


